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Ex-Jail-er BeforeIn Dope NetPLANES cmr Smallest Pine
Boxes In World

Used By StoreIT
FIGHT AGAINST

STOCK UP NOW

OUTING
NECESSITIES

FOR

CINCINNATI. Jun J. OP)

lj

JULY 4th
Skeeter Dig

Keep Mosquitoes Away

Special 19c Special 19c

Sun Glasses Bathing Caps
25c to $1.50 15c, 29c, 50c

Sun Caps Lotions
and for

Helmets Sunburn
"and

25c and 50C Insect Bites

Gallon 81.. paper piate,,Vacuum Jug Napkins andKeep, not or coia

$1.49 Waxed Paper

Flashlight. yBotUe39c to $3.50 fiq.
Complete with Battery

Kodaks B.ve Yo"Good

.t Watch
W har on yon earn a- -

Greatly Reduced nd on

Prices $L00

Jackson Jurors
On Ballot Theft

MEDFORD, Ore. Jun tl, iff)
Selection of a Jury to try John

Glenn of Ashland, former county
Jailer, wa completed thla morn-
ing. Tha Jury la composed of atx
men and six women and two al-
ternates.

Glenn lj tba third ballot theft
defendant to go on trial, Tha
first Jury drawn for tha trial waa
dismissed when tha atat contend-
ed ona of tba Jurora was disqual
ified by his ntterancea.

Th chamber of commerc re-

ceived camp fir permit blanks
for tha Fremont national forest,
Wednesday morning. Th fir
permit will be required of camp-
ers between July1 and Septem-
ber SO and may be obtained at
tha chamber office.

Place wher tha pern. Its will
not b required were announced
by the forest aupervisor and are
at Willow camp. Dog lake, Happy
camp. Dairy creek, Currier imp,
North creek. Spragu river camp
and Sand Hill camp.

Areaa eloaed to all camping In
tha forest boundary were also
announced and are Campbell
lake and Deadhorae lake.

Tha chamber haa offered to
Inane fire permit for other na-

tional forests In surrounding ter-

ritory but has yet received no
instructions or consent for issu-

ing th permits.

George L. Baker
III At Portland

PORTLAND, Jun 28. (JPt
Mayor George L. Baker. 6.
whose 16 years' aerric as head
of th city government will end
Saturday, was confined to bis bed

today to recuperate after a col-

lapse late yesterday In tha office
of his demist. He had a restful
night.

Hla physician aald th co'.'.apsj
waa dne to overwork. He said
ha mayor must forego any at-

tempt to attend any function
planned thla week in hi honor.

Checks Received
For Relief Work

Checks to Klamath Fall busi-
ness house In payment of May
bills incurred by tha local re-

lief committee were received from
th state commlttes Wednesday
and may be obtained by calling
at th county clerk'a office.

The check ahould have ar-

rived June 10 but were delayed
because of the state office being
moved from Corvalll to Port-
land, according to R. E. Brad-

bury, local director.

Tha newest and probably moat

unique user of Klamath made
plna boiea la H. O, Bessonatte,
menagor of tha Plna Con Bar- -
B-- on South Sixth atraet near
AltamonL

Beasonett la parhapa the aaar
of the smslleat constructed plna
boies In th world for thay ara
larg enough to accommodate
only ona barbequa aandwlch.

Th box with a hinged lid la
not only a novelty with no added
expense to th sandwich consum-
er but la alao serviceable. Per-
sona desiring curb service ssnd- -

wlcbea to take out will receive
them enclosed In a aanltary box
mads to retain tha heat.

On tha four aldea of tha box
and tha two aides of tha lid
Inscriptions ar seen auch aa
'When better sandwiches ara

built we'll build them." "Take
'em horn In a box" and 'Why
waft 'till dead to us a 'plna
box.'

Other Inscriptions ara advert
ising Klamath aa the home of
tba world'a largest soft plna lum
ber and box ahook production,
Klamath spuds. Crater Lake and
the American Legion atata con-

vention.

PORTLAND, Juna ZS. (AP)
Governor Meler'a reconstruc-

tion finance corporation adviaery
committee probably will have re-
ceived before tba and of thla
week tha approved list of pro
jects upon which 11.000.000 will
be apent under authorization of
th state board of higher educa-
tion.

E. C. Sammona, chairman of
tho finance committee of tha
board of education, said the ap-

plication for the loan to finance
construction of aeveral build-
ings on campuses at Eugene,
Corvallia, Portland and La
Grande will be made to tha re
construction flnanc corporation
aa aoon aa possible. Chancellor
W. J. Kerr who la working on
th plana, will turn them over
to Governor Meler'a committee
within a few daya, Sammona aald.

Leave for Coast Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Groesbeck, daughter Grace
and aon Sterart, have left for
Urookinga and other coast re-
sort for a week's vacation trip.

Rubbing lemon juice Into a
steak before broiling will improve
itB flavor

HOP DISEASE

AI,KM. J un tft () Orn
lii-i- t warfnre with lha latest
aerial flKhtlns; equipment '
been launched at the Moral com
pany hop ranch nor.

Th fntnlll lea will noror ba
listed, but may bo estimated In
lollara anil cents.

Mght Annln.t Mildew

Pilot L. M. Ilnyd ! carrylnn
the oftrii.lvo In hl airplane, sup
plemented by half down ground
men anil a munition! irurk. 1111

Haul la against downy mildew
a tasteful to hop growera aa

wara th aeven plagues or Egypt
to l'haroah.

leaded wllh l)ordoau mlsture.
'ha plana swoops hasnrdouly low
lver tba trollla aires, blowing
'death dust" on tha hop vinos
helow.

Downy mildew baa been rag-

ing tha put week and hop grow-ar- a

ara anxiously watching the
experiment at Ilia Moral ranch
hra. Wllh 10 conla a pound
contracts available, growers are
wllllni to icainlila on thrlr hopa.

Momlnii HIkIiI. 1'liinlir.l
Tha lima and copper mlilure

la carried In a specially con-

structed compartment directly In
front of lha cocKpit. Tha white
dust poura front an opening onto
as open pan. Wind from the
prnpellor and two amall

spreade It.
Tha plana kniiiii along llko a

bomber travelling 116 mllca an
hour In a clou. I of dual, flying
bitwiwn flva and 15 tei above
tha trollla wlrra.

Early morning l a bait time
for dusting, tha powder clinging
to tha dewey planta.

Tl

SALEM, Juna St. (ID Per-

mission to eatahlUh a railroad
crossing mr tha Klamath

highway waa today
granted tha Ewauna Hoi com-

pany of Klamath Kails by the
atata utllitlea commissioner.

CommlMloner C. M. Thomas
bald a bearing on the applica-
tion at Klamath Kalla Inn

her.

Spokane, Eugene
Schools Merge

EUGEN'K. Ore.. Juno JS. (ID
Merger of tha Spokane university
with tha Eugene lllila college for
a trial perod of one year waa an-

nounced hera Wednesday by a
committee from tha two acboola-Th-

new organisation will be ef-

fective n September. The name
of tha merged Inalltulton will
continue tha Eugene llllile col-

lege, but a changa la eipected
Inter.

('.V .' tV.' V
1
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Jnda Kira, 40. formerly wealthy
Hhuttiihal rcMdent, whom federal
olllriala declare led them to a
IfrO.OOO narcotlca cartie In hla Ran
Kmnrluro home, rattier than dls-tu-

lila alrk wife. Ha waa walling
trial on chanie of ainugKllnsj ISOO,-0-

wotth of narcotics.

FAMOUS SINGER

WITH en
"Ringing Jim" Smith of Loa

Angclea, popularly known aa the
Will Rogera of muiilc, will ba In

tha Bhaata-Caerad- e Wonderland
aiaoclatlon caravan from Cali-

fornia, arriving here Friday to
Join with tha othera for tha

opening of tha Crater
Lake national park on Saturday.

"Kinging Jim" haa been srhed- -

uled to glva a full avenlng'a en-

tertainment Friday at a dinner
sponsored by tha community ad-

vertising committee at tha Pall-ca- n

Grill at 7 o'clock.
K. n. Hall, preiildent of the

Shanta-Cascad- a association, la In
charge of arrangementa for the
program.

Tourlat biireaua, chamber of
commerce and automobile aiaocla
tlon repreaentatlvea from aeveral
northern California cltlea with
residents desiring to view the
lake will ha with the caravan.

The official opening of the
park la being sponsored by tha
Junior chamber of commerce or
ganisation which haa arranged
for a full day a program of en
tertalnment, fishing, boating and
travel at the park.

At 4ast wa hava found a man
who can Improve on nature. He's
lha artist who drawa thoae glow-In-

pictures on flower-see- pack
ets.

Tha servant ataft of England's
Hucklngham palace numbers
about 250 men and maid servants
There are about 60 housemaids,
a' housekeeper and four assistant
housekeepers.

Don't Forget Your First 'Aid Kit

t V ! ljafI.Mr i Itlrl-

Try Herald and News Classified Ads

Speaking after efforts had bean
made to deny him permission
to annear. General Frank T.
Hlnea. administrator of veterans'
affairs, told th disabled Ameri
can veterans convention today
that "our country, our presi
dent, and our people will ai- -

waya deal fairly with your or-

ganization."
Onnoattloa to hla appearance

waa axpreased before b reached
the convention ball. When ne
arrived, however, th assembled
veterans arose with applause.

Removal Overruled.
Bltterneaa of aoma veterans

against governmental action in

reducing their aisanmty allow
ances waa ascribed by William
Conley, national commander, as
tba causa of the earlier feeling.

Ona unidentified man said be
wanted to move that "General
Hlnea ahould ba kept off the
floor of tha convention for his
own protection.

Conley ruled him out of order.
Interest In Hlnea' appearance

waa abared with a formal rec
ommendation of tha convention
resolution committee that the
disabled veterans demand restor-

Hon of "benefits to service- -
connected caaea destroyed by the
act of March 20 and aubsequent
regulations.

CITY
BRIEFS

K)e Injured Bliss Anderson
of Perez, Calif., la a patient at
Hillside hospital where ha la re-

ceiving treatment for an eye
Injury.

Leave Hospital Dr. Calvin
Hunt, who bas been a patient at
Klamath Valley hospital, was
able to return to his bom on
Pin street Wednesday.

Lear for Washington Mra.
W. L. Edwarda and two children
hava left for Loon Lake, Wash.,
where they will spend tha sum-

mer vacation.

Return From East Mr.
Frank X. Sexton and little daugh
ter Patricia, have returned from
a month' visit In SU Paul,
Minn., and in Seattle.

0. N. Agent Here B. S. Mer-rit- t.

general freight agent for
tbe Great Northern, with offices
In San Francisco waa a Tuesday
visitor In Klamath Falls.

Mnkea Busineaa Trip Ida
Momyer Odell made a brief bus-

iness trip to Weed Tuesday.

Leaving for North Mra. T.
W. Peak la leaving Friday for
Portland wher she will visit
relatives.

i " ft

A. 0. Ooehrlng, manager of
tha local offlrea of tha Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany, waa tha principal apaaker

t tha regular meeting or ino
.Inns club Tuesday. Ur. Lloyd

(lobla presided aa chairman, and
music was lurnisneo. oy me
Llun'g band.

Mr. Clrda of Eugene, who la
also connected with tha tele-

phone company, and a member
of tha Eugene I. Inns club, waa
a gueat at tha Tuesday meeting

l'lana hava been completed for
tha I. Ions banquet and dinner
danca to ba held Friday eve-

ning at tha Wlllard hotel. New
officers for tha organisation will
ba Installed at thla function,
and T. K. (illlenwalera will act
aa toast master.

Presidents of all other service
clubs In tha city wllh their
wives, and a number of frienda
of tha I, Ions club hava been in
vlted as special guests of tba
evenlna.

Dinner will ha served at :J0
o'clock, and will be followed by
Insinuation, a short program
and dancing with music by tho
Lions' band.

Tha committee In charge of
arrangementa la composed of
Doug I'uckett, chairman: E. 8
Itohertson, I'aul Myera and O

L. Ferguson.
Officers who will serve for

tha ensuing year are: Dr. M. E.

Cooper, president; C. R. Wil-

lis ma, E. 8. Rob-

ertson, aecrolary; Doug Puck- -

ett, lull twister: Fred Hellhrou- -

ner, Hon tamer, lieorga Davie
and Henri Conradl, dlrectora.

Out golna officers ara Kan-

dell Uaraelt. president: Dr. M

K. CooDer. e. b.

Robertson, secretary; D. E. Van
Vector, tall twister: J. H. Hen
nlnaton. lion tamer: Fred Hous
ton and R-- C, Woodruff, di
rectors.

Frank Hawks Not
To Join Search

For Jim Mattern
NEW TORK. Juna 2S. (AP)
Chicago repreaentatlvea of

Jlmmla Mattern, mlsaing round
tha world flier, were informed
by telegraph today that It would
ba "Impracticable" for Frank
Hawks, speed filer, to assist In
tha aearch for him at thla time.

Every reasonable man knows
that war la cruel and destructive,
and yet very little of tba fever of
war will melt the veneer of out
civilization. Gen. Douglas Mac-

Arthur, chief of ataft U. 8. army,

FUNERAL
NOTICES

JAMES A. BAMFORD

Frienda ara respectfully In
vlted to attend the funeral serv-
ices of the late James A. Bam-
fordi which e held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2: SO from the
chapel of the Klamath Funeral
home. 925 High street. Rev. W.
T. 8. Sprlgga officiating. Inter-
ment will follow In Llnktllle
cemetery.
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It's talking about

Chesterfield says it
has agood reputation

What about it?

ABOUT the reputation of
TALKING that's something new.

I know about reputation of people . . .

reputation of some other things . . . and,
come to think about it, I should say that

CHESTERFIELD has an A-- l reputation.
You know, it seems to have real merit.

To me, for a cigarette 'To Satisfy,' it cer-

tainly has to be made right; and then it has

to taste right. I just don't like them strong
. . . they just have to be mild.

CHESTERFIELD has what it takes to satisfy.

That's what people say about it."

Bait for bigger sales successes
TTire long lean years havo wearied many anglers In th business

When cast after coil produces scarcely more than a
. you can hardly blame the average talesman for feeling more than

a little discouraged. He tries for hit tale, to certain of failure that he
hardly even daret fo oik for an order. Hit saleimanager doesn't
really expect him to get it. And the tente of defeat goes all th way
back to th manufacturer himself.

At tuch a time the threwder fisherman examine! hit bait.

Advertising may be compared, without offense, to the bait used In

fishing. It It the display, the lure to attract the attention of the con-

sumer. It should be designed to arouse hit Interest, cause desire and
even to tecur action. Thet are the most elementary principle! of
the subject.

But changing timet and conditions bring new sales and advertis-
ing problems. The prospective consumer today should be Interested
more in price trends than prices. He hat already been disillusioned
by inferior goods told at cut rates. He It weary of wearing worn-o-

clothes. He it tired of trying to get along with obsolete articles.
H one perceives even the faintett tlgn of Increasing buttnett activ-

ity in the history-makin- g events of the past few months. If one grants
that economic recovery must eventually come, It It time to take stock
of tales and advertising efforts, and to key them to present-da-

conditions.

That It why the Advertising Federation of America hat choien for
fit coming convention, the timely topic "Advertlilng t Job In a
Changing World".
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